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i'-iT* .W . n ik'.'.nn Will le publishrthe
JOi'XAL, vle*e we. are placed in

oescsjian of.'hc name oj the author.

W> are rot reepontibhfor the vin
or expre**iene > eat .-eeponderj*.

AL o t :u:Jea'Jotu for peruana! ad

vantage will ' -iir/cdfor at the rate of ori

dollar for eazi i-.rh.

**U Nov -v-wof Candidate* in usua

form, not to--yen,I one inch, FIVE POI
LA RS. The.-" c'tarjee are to he paidetridh
in advance, and t>' exceptions whatever will l>

»- U, H 1.
"Wf'«««?*»«

jfcf Shertf* Scler, Mortgage Sal's. etrl,
t"vr* vAfter / ' ' T'ifvtUnt
tie: 't. t

Contract arircrC'ements ravst he tet. I
tiedfor guar'trig.

LO(Ml, ITEMS.

Cravats. Collars and Cuffs in most
exquisite ntyles :it A\*. L. Arthur's.

Rainfall for November.
AYe are ::icLb.od to Mr. Colin M"-(

Kac, ft.r the m:m nr.t of rain that ft I

in Kirkwo.1 during the month o»

November. Tin re were live day:
upon which r in fell ami the who i |
amounted . > l.t! lie. bees.

L'st of the Sen cn

Air. J. C. Marshall, of the Okolon j
section h; s pre. ented us with fist
last watermelon of the season. I
reminds ue of Jv.ty when we look at
it. but the weathermakes us feel Waitwas December.

Gent's £1:2 Shoes, 'Gent's fir.
Sh.oes, Go-'" nre f^hocs, Gent'r fi*.
Sho«cs. Gcr ': tine Shoes, Gent's tir- |
Shots. Gen .hie Shoes, Gent's firShoes,Gen s fine Shoes. Geht's fi:
Shoes. Unexculled for taste, fini.
and qualit ' . . nd warranted, at SV. ...

ARTHUR'.-'.
.Arrichmati: 1 least.

"Tiie fat '1 v .filters cf this lan 1 1

Alar they :*. ; virtue to beauty, sv.i- |
tract envy .1 ?'r'«.rtdeh'p, multip J

"' .i... 1... I
Jllillu.l'iC H ' 'I JUV |

;.f*FS of / 4 .'.hw; iv m !n* '

s«.ei? 1' ity r.:v, an.* rc-Juv- j
Ex.
Too Pad
Some of best men ripen We*'

ern Watcrej tnr ;ing oiF from u

iuul going t 'v \\ ly'th their trade
We regret it' ;?»>r Ci\i .leu's sah(
bnt how can toe otherwise v:iie
the spirit o ii p Van Winkle in govemiagus ; Can't Old Rip b.
aroused ? A wcr, pltgst.
tfiew CfLceiS.
At the hv i regular coramnnicatioi j

of Kershaw L;d«;e No. 2th A. F. M.. j
* " *
. u.,.wi *. I

tne lCJiowi; g . rrner* weio nuiv« ...

serve for ' o ensuing year: S. L j
Adams. AV. L»l.: J3. O. Kennedy, S.
AW: H. G Garrison, J. \Y. : J. i
A illipigue, Tk-j;urtr,; J. P. Bo:
well, Secreb.rv.

JBoys' ClotSing. Boys' Ciothjny
Clothing, Boys' Clothing.

Boys' Cio; hing, j iuys" CiolLhor.
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clotliin..
Boys' Clothing. Boys' Clothiuj..
Cheaper i> n von can mr.ke

home at AY. L. ARTHURS.

I Job to the £urf.:oe.

Ii one sh-- ho so unrortnmto a j
to be for e , to cross the "Wrtere 1
river d .iiy. it t jo Camden Ferrv. i
and did in

'
so J lis temper nin<

times out of i 1, at, tl.e inieerab'i
p accommodate >ns> an 1 delay ineidon- j
$ to crossing, v.c .vo-ild believe bin I

to be a vuih.ble blood descendant j
of Job, and i" -lie ''t.uses were know;
for bis am...baity, we would pu
him forward a., -i hew mere weiiderj?ful than any »/ J'aruun's prodigies

I
I We Conn t Answer. i

We hfivc ~p!:ed by number, i
of p*. .>}»-« * .'1 ill;.I gJlUCo < I

chance re < ' i'» be earned ot

in 5V3f*ii un <) r<,:inner :n onr towr
as th:»: ! avc been running fn
a wfiti or n. re on the vsieunt h.
next to Mi. ~ST. Williai? s stori
We cnnr./ 1 ' vcr the qucsliu.. j
We liuve :n

* ' f. r iricrmvtion up:-** I
that point i h but rtru get r.- j
fiatirfi'Oton . -. tre. Wu hope
Coupeil v/i. :tjLfru't tile poaco V
brock ap ai. n b and axvu.:

the partes r.aa them.

Children';. "..!: c", Children's Shoce, |
ir. -i'.. ; Chiildruu's Shoos,

I Children's C:.Udren's Shoe.-, j
Children 6 l>Children's Shoce, j
Children's ij--' Children'.:; Lhoes, j
Children's lin Children t> />hotL, J
Children's :i'. ; , Children's iihue.-.

In yroit w .tieV. Ch-pncKt ever

aQ^WQ, lit V». . dJi'JHUIi'iX I

T&.vSalesOn
yesterday, agreeable to thf

tdvertisement, Maj. E. E. Sill, Towr
Treasurer, sold six pieces of rec
estate in O.uiaen for non payment o:

taxes, and five other pieces were
forfeited.
Ch'-istiuas.

If you wish to smack your mouth
nicely, and grow happy Christum*.
iust call at Ancruin & McDowalJ'ii.
Read their advertisement- It ienoughto make us wish for the ad
vent of Hf-nta Clans as "'much ss thf
itt'e oner, do, Go and see them.Pictorial

History of the World.
Mr. E A. McDowell is the ageir

in our county for this excellen.
hook, and we commend it to our
)f;trons as a work which ought
:o havo a place in every libraryin America. Mr. McDowell i

->owcanvassing the county, and wil
.ill on you soon. Do not fail to get
cepv.

The Flat.
It is progressing slowly, and wr

.p ftccordinorlv. Poor.
'oor nr.fortunate men who nr<
'< reed to oro8a the Wateree. We
re not nr.->t rate in biblical history,
but real y we are begining to think
)f the ti i:e that it took to build tlu
ark In the days of Noah. Oh, my!
Cornmen iable.
There is a petition at the store or

Mes*rs. Kennedy & MoDowall to be
aresanted to Congress asking for ar

ppr jpriation to straighten, clem
ut, and m«>ke navigable the Waterer
vfcv. This is right an I proper, and
ve trust that it will be general!'
igned. It will be of immense a l/antageto our State, and Mr. A. M
Kennedy deserves thanks for the
nl fatvga1 energy displayed ir
.!i,t lu'.totcr.

"v.TI nry Abbiy's Poam^.

"cl'.iv; received and read with :

rert (1j;v of pleasure Mr. Abbey'*
oat litf'e v lurne of poems; all o

In »t.-r.'ciTifiiily wi'arV F»r
vl'- is very manly, grtcefnl and
,'sy. rv/ ovineer a hgh degree o'
;> .'>a! merit, abounding with paths.tcrr.crer*; and originality. \V<
re particularly impressed with the
beauty of several of his short poems,
.'specially '"Low Tide," and "While
he Day- go by." both of which an

very happy efforts.

Ah Antiquated Gobbler.

T'wye is a gentleman in the
Lyn -h's e, t:cl: section, who claims t< i
javca turkey gobbler that is over'
seventy years old. He, with other:
property on the farm, has parsed j
Kwc.nnrla luvi/i coiaorol/» linn^a Q'f
v«uva^u tinw ov|/vi w iv utvuMu MV

heriffs sale, r.nd each new owner
ias kepi liun safe on account o his
:ge. considering him tlie patriarch
>f the turkey kingdom. It is pre
aimed that if this old fellow grew
;ough in proportion to his age, it
yonhl tike a saw mill to prepare
niu ipy a dinner about now, as no

/(.her than tk.o teeth of a cannibal
vor/d mske any impression upon
lim.

Li,lies' lino Shoes, Ladies' fins
o'ioe.-, Laches' fine Shoes, Ladies'fin?
Shoe.. Lf .dies' fine Shoes, Ladies' fine
Skoe > Lj-dies' fine Shoes, Ladies' fine
Shoe.-,Ladies' fine Shoes. Ladies' fine
Shoe.. From the most noted maji/rr, |
t th- lowest prices, at "\V. L. Alt-1
riXUR'S.
A Tempest .n a TeRpot.

"Wild Mid startling were theru-j
mere on (- r streets last Monday, in
regard to tlio wonderful developmentsthat were te> be made before
if Town council in regard to our

police all: irs. The grey jackets were
to have a heavy hauling over the J
coels. and decapitation was immi-i
ncrt. Ti c Journal reporter b<cjrjg!
fend of excitement, and wishing to j

uooiod on jiii matter/- of inter-'
ii' Ji riio nngmd jie.\ne(!< j

rile Horuvhle Intendi.nt end his
itrd<-nar..ls to wait, watch tr.d se: ;
.vhafc w i to be dorc. After tl )J
c.vl yy

" 1-ise ninni*:-c: the pr-*!
i..-; ? and tome oilier roll- |
d:e .iisiiu . was tiunsiicted, a her.-

re dtit n r in some of our leading'
!.cl uoe: r- .'ubie merchants, wu&'
.resented, chsrging wilful neglect
;pon the ]> rrt of the police. The
rett.on ct.ir.ed with it ecu;© very
genorjJ chirges, but failed to have
one ting e ch.rga substantiated by
.ny opecih^tica or oorroborutivo'
.OeUi.OiU.-) Ui-U UL> Lb COiltA*JUuuw
w..s proper.j laid over by tiio ooun
oil.; vtLo w..tito bigiot wo expect
In jUBtcc to the police wo wiil j

stiVi .ha: :t is our opinion that the'
.

' vi. v..u: i.\:;< r lucre <^uiot and oruuriyUiun ao 1

la dead £aim»t.
The Orangeburg .Democrat quote*-!

>ur article in reference to the office
>]! county commissioner going begging,and looks upon it as a joke.
No, brother, we were in dead earnestCapfe, Bardell ban been forced
to hold on to the position because
ic man can be found.we mean a

suitable one.who .will take it We
lo not mean for yon to infer, though,
bit we have no office seekers up
here. They are too numerous to
nention; but none of them want to
be a county commissioner

'i'-V J
Hats, Hats, Hats, Hats, Hats,

Hats, Hats, Hats, Huts, Hats, Hate,
Hats, Hats, Hats, Hats, Hats, Hats.'
Hats, Hats, Hats. To fit all hearts
,nd pockets, at W. L. ARTHUR'S.

Xei' Bla'r.
This poor unfortunate man re

-aains still in* jnil awaiting futnre
levelopmente. He preserves his
quilibrium with a remarkable degreeof fortitude, and expresses a

leep penitence at the commission of
"he awful crime with which he is
"barged. Liquor was the king that
nastcretl 1 im, and he still says that
he never knew anything of the mnrlerwbeu committed. Poor fellow,
t is hoped that Executive clemency
will yet rench him, and that his eximplemay be an cterniil warning to
ill.

The general remark of strnnc'ers
:s, they are aRtoriished to find bo

handsome a store and sneh a hr^e
and compete stock of Shoe*, Hat?
md Clothing outside of a Irrnm <uty
is ihey fir.d at XT. L. ARTHUR'S.

The Best CFer Yet.
Fcr 82.50 we will Bend the Camt>en*Jotonal and the 11*'-ek'y

' to JiTiy ad Iress for one yoar.
The C :'s one of the best, weekiespublished in the United States,
nvl contains news from everv sectionof the world. It will be found
:f special interest to our reader?
b'rincr next "ear. as it will eoutr'n
r.nilf ic, \/x-vnini, Xhe .pJog/css
>f the eve. i' I'ivj identrd eanvnnijpi
p t xi i.i_. *rv

*">i iOOO. i. ).s uiiwouifiiiy x'L-UJ
" ratio. Call at once and subscribe.

Police Newts.
Tom Riley, drunk, guard bouse;

Simon Davis, drunk. guard house ;

James Reed, swearing on the Rtreet,
guard house: Jesse Burton, drunk
and rioting and resisting peaee-officer.30 days in jail; Swep Champion,
inciting riot, guard house; James
Clyburn, drunk and fighting, referredto trial justice; Ned Lloyd, makingfire in Jordan's stable, guard
house; John Ferrell, fighting and
resisting a'Most, tuyned ovpr to trial
justice; Montgomery, drunk, guard
house, wus released on payment of
two dollars fine.

Our Fau-field Letter.
We are always pleased to hear

from our friends iu Fairfield. We
» i "l x "1

present 10 cur readers io-auy, a \ery
capital letter from a citizen whose
opinion is well worthy of high con

suleralioii. He sounds a high key
for good >i) h? advocates the dittinguishedgentlemen that lie namoiforGovernor and for Congress. I;
is quite natural that old Fairfield
should wish to place laurels upon
the l>row of Major Woodward. lie
deserve : them all, and we confident,
ly expect t'» hear of his safe entry
into Congms at the utxe. plcejinn.
He is a :n;r t worthy of the highest
ci.jjbi leiv.lion, and we will rcju.ce at
his elevation. A,?. to old Mart -that
is a matter of course,

Clothing. Clothing, Clothing,
Clothing, CI- thing, clothing; loth-
ing, ( lctiling, clothing, clothing.
lothing. ' lothing, < dothiilg, Clclhing.Clothing, Cl thing, < lothing.

i lothine-, (/lothing, « lothing. In all
s-zas Ik- at W. L. AH-1
THUIfM

Ju3 Thi&l; ol t.

Frier \ -li 1 yenever notice a poor
li1 ; '..:i it. on the llrst pr.jfo o.

vie h.i.. »v, '.'.'it.' lie. li ii» .ia ! .>!;< oj
nd s"' r;)i J:f: and hnh-s an-.i twine,

etc., all vvi'l h.'-o ' I). i yen ever
notice that i.e wis nuked an.I colo
looking, and appeared as if he had
had nothing to e«;t since last Jane
when blackberries were in season?
Well, that TjZ :r fo.low wis an editor
who tried to roil a country nowspa- j
pur on crod.t J>on't you fool sorry
for him? I* you havo any soul in!
you wc know that you do, bo make
up your mind at onco, and stick to
it that you will pay for yur paper;'
:,ncl never line it said that you uoipodto bring a poor dovil down to that
uonditioiu '

Waging to Bcya.
:ho touting season lias comradjc-ed.and sliooting is the order

ofIbo day with most boys as a

paapne, it would be well for theni
to §; warned against tbe careless

firearms. In nearly everyniiflkc pick up we see an account
vrfJV accident or other resulting-rroWareleseiiess. Now, with care,
a bA can hunt and shoot to his
teaits content, and no harm will
eotxj| to him, but it is better that he
\ooAd never learn the use of a gun

an arm. or a leg or Kill
soiWuie eise through his bunglingmilnhr of handling it Begin in
tml; aid practice care.

AaMbpr Disappointment.
our people who were on

the^BB^0' lest Thursday night'forthe^Mr^'"* of raeteors that Prof.
PrtflB i/'idicl od would take place

on were sadly disappointedHtbe town clock tolled away the
hcwwiuid. so few meteors appeard
to *ward rlieir watchfulness. The
skyl jvas partly clouded, and that
mat have hidden a few, as we learn
of cjniy live or six that were seen.
However; we have heard of some

yoiJtg fellows whom we think would
be trilling to watch for them at least
one night in every week if they could
have the sslne pleasant company
each time to help "while the happy
hoxrs away." The others have concludedthat they are failures as star
gazers, and are willing to let the
ir>pffi/T>-K fn!r« 1'iirp r\f fliprno/Uvps liArt-
after.

Shirts. Shirt-. Shirt-. Shirts, Shirts,
Shirts, Shir to, Shirts, Shirts--, Shirt?,
Shirts .Shirt?, Shirts, SiiirtK Shirts.
Shirts, Shirts, Shiris, Shirts, Shirt?,
Dress S lir.s. Flannel Shirts, M«rinoShirts, Unir.r.ndried Shirt?,
rhe largest ar.d cheapest Stock ur.
W. L. AilTHLhTS.

Exhibition at Town Hall.
The wasicfd entertainment at

Town II ill, last Wednesday night
was u decided : u'cess. There was |1

i - .c *.{orciiUive. and *

en*present, and they gave vent to j,
their fori ngs by freq :encly applaud-1
ing rlie ihir young singer. The per- J
torni mce was given by Miss Fannie
£. l ack, a young lady from Clarendoncounty, who has been blind
from lit i infancy. She is also an

orphan, her father having been killedin the second battle of Manassas;
and tlius being left without means,
iius t) et.m her own living. The
programme consisted of singing and
music on the organ, reading from
the scriptures, recitations, etc. The
book she used was printed in raised
letters, and she reads by feeling them
with her lingers,
Soil the Big: Bridge,

Rather than leavo it alone to fall
into the river and be washed away,
would it not be well for ur County
Commissioners to sell the lumber in
the brTugc as it stands and let the
purcha^r take it away? There is
a good oeal of lumber in it that is
sound^dti would make firewood, if
nothing !se, and there are hundreds
of pouiJ.s of valuable wrought iron
bars anm bolts that would answer
weil ioi Wo construction of another
bridge .Amid the county ever at-
teiijpl tMbuiM again (?) Now, ii
some*. hiJ is mot done soon, thu
whole oi^Lrf.i will tu mble in and go
down tjHoiver; and perhaps ob-
struct tV ng.ticn of the stream.
Thin toy (I'i.iuboat company wiii
hrii.g igainst the county for
the end mry be our

peoplo^Wpeivo to be taxed several
;U"Us:unKtel!ara more to pay for the
damage lietmltii g t! eroforiu, thus
heaping lip a debt that will take
several Wnera iom; to extinguish.
We suy^oll the old "rattie trap' for
wli it is® bring, reserving the piers
.nil the <} way. If icrecpiires
pernusswi iroin the Logialatarc 1
rtili it. il ki .ppliodi n tar tlir.'.
(^ ppa.-jsi'li ij'Mi; Ir'ti'-V, bch "C till j,
till t.x« my a th.ui t;»3y art,

flL Cell3.1 Karlul
;» i iu ...... ;ai. ifepj.

! i >Y i .» I i w k.111 r n 's j
! .f; »| M- * a vu'fiia hniJg'u I !

.: 1 'I i» . I. n «.i: up. V k

"l.ii it in .'.ed » i. 11} i » 11 j oe "if
' r a-ml :r J.iliu_ an 1 * us tin. a. t-Vw.

|r;C'b. J(
l.I*TOF LETTER.

Il.coi.tin ip ili; ? (.» oa.se and un<**11«
* 1 ;or, to.' too wci* cud.Utj Nuvwobor-iiili
lo7ii;

Mi> I ).« 0 »wu d ; W A. Grnhaot j

(Jipf Ih! a it Miffo;- J. J N H-'tn ,

.\larg:Mvi H nckn \; Mi*-< Mioiii- Hoh»
-on; I). J ;>u >wd n; >1 b> C-rric .Soh juuu.

a. a. uaoofcj, 2. u.

"Brevities.
The ere im saw mill has more orchrtorlumber than it cud fill at piefcnl.
Ooly a few j i pes of jr« p rty w r

oldby the hb> riff on lust Monday
-ale day.

Ijargc namhrrs of wild perse ar« to
' e eeen «t the shoals In the river, juft
bo?e Catndrn.
The ennuul serMOn of the South fa

ruiinn UonWonce will meet in Onar s

on on ill- 17 h ii st.

W- bay b»en f»M 'lint 1 ir«»> nuui
'

el* of wild pfoentis wer> S"on l»st.>»eek
n the w>ods arnnnd OarncPn.
Tlie nfoanier Lillinuton is s'ill hi-l

md dry f>n tlie nami bar b low tlm
bridge wnifinir for a run- in tlie rive; to
come and tnke Ii r off.
Th* people in (_'l). raw are f»irnnply

in favor of establishing the whipp»m
post ns a mean* «-f finishing criiuina n

We sreon I ihoir morion.
Ask your druggist for Sbrinnr's I-»

ili'iri ViToiil'ijrn aid if ' e fa i s f<> sup*
olv von, nd r*'M the jnoprtttor, Dav
K. F< u z. B 'liiino'e, Md.

Our strep's worn crowd, d wiih n

oes on !hs» Saturday and r »i|* d d i

I the ho'lidiiy sea-no. Pop skull nit

fii;l rin«; v.liisk'-y fl >*ed freely.
Thanksgiving day was oh creel ii

Hnmdnn It*. Sii-vioi- in Ivvn i f :li>. ol'iiio1 .

s durit'tr I* e m T ins. and bv f> p uipi*

r*h:>nf(« closing iheir stnr 8 11' 3 'c'm k.

Wn not'CP >h- annual report of t1.
. uiity C"Oiini««-'i''..pr< f spvrra!cm «

:i- air .idy «-n puhiial e l. Wb.-r,
\rp Uink for the report from c i

jiamiiBi -n' rs?

Tbe po'orcl people are u*ine rvp
(T.,rt 'o * a: * m»' <*v with which to piir.'nyc u *el !>-r N il B »ir. A f.ir |i.»

ihat pur;.o«»» I as been in prii^re-is d-r
ins tl.e pi»t week.

N'i R innly in thn wml-( '-v-r cm
into sueb nn'vrsil u«.. or has m» Fiili-,
>T"T) ibe Potifid re lit''mankind, rs A1
iV Oh« ry l'l'i-trra', f-r ilv cur"-!

p- ughs, r Id' and c-nstimiiii'-i!.
^^*e i. nr" through rmr rxchsng >

r' at ?hc cbanc sr'nn-s rui i-i I'nlii nh
1 i:ifi«r F-ir w.-pk h'ni- scan rid ail
r the Slate. Wli-n lhey ar- run oi

Tonep'are th- y >um up in aunthet
We have bad m->re than our ?h-re* !
'hi- tramp*,
The South Bar-lica Budr-ad c-iu«

mencd Hpllini; xcnr*M)D tickt« r
rjli:«rl«*8>( n ypf^rrlav, am! will cou'inu
ins II tl em until 10*h. pood
return until the 13th. Fare lor tlroundtrip only 8- 50.

Tlnw i« tf|e Uni'".i St-it< s bound-d ?
t*ked a frozen Russian of a ke. i

shrewd y.-iriken ' On th* north hv th
nirorn b weal is oil the sm h by !wl*
mid the eu«t and wept ni'nt >ui v ye 1

yet." wa6 tbequ:ck r< p'y.
Mr. Frank Holla.'d, a native of Pan.

dmi, hut now nn engineer on the tlrroi
villi*uiid Columbia Kuihoad. was slid)

lv cut. about tlte load and knee in
ric-nt run off on that tool. The -n

oitm, tender a> d two crs j imp'd ih«
track on urcount of u defective rail
Xo nth«r s riou^ damage.
A gentleman fVoui t! o Buffdo an

Honwas in town one day 'a*t w . L
'tod had on a suit of elnth'-s thai h
bought in Monro" Sai l he just c.tuo

hi io let our ineruh 'Ms si o wliaf. Mot.
r. P CO.il i d'l II) the way ot' biw.prieoi
Dialling Wo must s.y that It is »L
kti Itv rri.i.rl out; tr.» I. on c..nai ni.to o Iimi.
i|iy K"' U U'l |I n ' l'U»\ c«.« U II"|'lintI'U'fT.

A Grand Christmas Gift.
The New Domestic Bifcle.

Tiiin sp'eiicji"! Royal Qu.irin KUiiion «»

itin Bible if hi 1*1'* *«! -«»x|-«siinili'iiijj s

rjn»np1«*i'' !.:> » »»rj* ol' 'lie Ilo'y Soil line
in con flin , in iul'1 ion in ilie I 'M hi
eve Tesiiin ei i."1. Ap' cryjiJiu. once'lan

ij\ i Pjh'iiis. iiri<l !» ir v '2.WO Iiiit>'i >11!«n
in I 36 Full-pniji- iv <rviivin >, :.ri i i '.it a
'i j. Tin 1 fenitiri'". ihr ii i-.-l iii'i'i'r:. nt i

iiieli area I iI>'o hic ii' imry. liui.wy .

iif l!iiiil*"« ni ii v Kill* , Hi-in v "f ;!' r
!> :i mii'.ii'i'lii. !!i"ni-y < i' the it.ui.in
Mi.-s. rivoi. Ufc»a. i*no:-m i"pi I* s

14. ii « >. irn.t* ni'1 fl v- ois 11 p.
,i.l!' . r I), iv 1 .11, ! : u'n t-s, .;m

Mige r. vi tie le. Family Record :itrl
*. i (i; 11.|> I til). r-iil I <1. .! o al

ir^. t>|H», v. ;»» »'.v« l li. -«(.it.i ii«
it t»l ji-ip (.jxi.-i iiuic.v ii- i.v is

is: Silj.-lh._j I ijCII'! ill M!(.?*(i| ctl !M)S-i\.
i.list'.i p:<lib -il and bi.irii. tin I .i.

».iM two yv r>:.g 1 J" ' C»i y.
The p'a us itiui.e on $1: 00i> V.

«'iii-ra"t rli s JijMe 11 he a* fi.n 1 n.s ; oi.il'ifor $lo in a y h ok t>:p ft c:

iffci ! To mr it.u.-o our ptti.U* w«? agi-«
upon the ro-.oiyt ct «l. to pay the j-u-ta.
%ii<i other tkp,i?ii«M>. n- send »ny rtJidti* <

his paper a C''Vy of ihe Holy Bih'e. »it
a superb work of art, produced in tn
heuuiiful colore and rioi.iy illu-irai d
entiled ''Toe Lord's Prayer " Thi» in
rare oomhjnaiion. ami a hip field for nvenir
This offer is good fur W) days en y. an

may not appear again. We m-nd tlin
copies tnr to. M"iity irmy f-ni u
our risk iu * ^iloiu lu.icr. (»r«ler , iid<

e*iuruw>j N. VY. Hckt,

A Valuable Medicine.
Bac''U in vari.^ for many

yeaial'e n «'n<» of 'ho ct>i* f* urticl< B in
It Nate) in MnHra f> r (he treaion nt
of crtain diacns**. ainoipwMch ore

nliirfly throw nfFectinp tlie urinary, di*
*.' srive. and rircltitory orpan*. The
difficulty that was loop exp«ripnc<d in
htaininp a r.lmib'e dro-r 'c< uhl
waje be relied n for u< ihumity m
triipth ami al'8"lu'»» parity l< d to th-'

introduction Pt li> mhoM'e Extract of
lta<hu «hii;h, for the 1st qumtyr cf a
Vrnr.irT-» ;.-r-»n'rn . H-£fl

8s Thin m-diiMt o, like every oih'-r
ialunhle tluoff, has brpn extensively
ii i'uMl. uni tho^e wl o have u e fur it
> ill do w» II «o h« iliat hev "biain ii fl
» imii.e ' ITelmSi Id linchii." the only
pure and reliable |>rei iinlinn.

Christmas!
Christmas!

N< w is tb« lime, and

W. A. Ancruin & Go's
Is I lie pl*ee to po if vou vrnni to buy nnvliinpfor Cl'riwniiis. I hey liuvo just re

civfilmi l ore now unpacking
Fresh MIN BMKvT. .JKM.IF.S .in

IV 'sail I Fitnev0AND.K3F^TJET'Ss
On WCKS Al'Pi.PJS. MATjAO \ ,

rimi'KS. m'.LAWAISK fiR'AI'KS. *

HA NANAS OM^KNIS. M5IKD
FIGS, itALSINS CI! HON, .to,

A 'so.
ALMOND' and all o In r k"n«!s of nuts.

Call u? on«e a?«d > ximine o-ir stock.

<3*. N. 13ob«oii Son,
co:.i:.iifsion mkf.cii ants

AND TF.U.KPS tN

F EHTTUZERR,
c ; all i.km on. s c.

Ribsos's r,»f(0fi aril (Torn Fertilizers.
It nhson's ('< inpnu1.1 Arid i'liesphale. Tlicf« .

Fertilizers are compounded oi ilie purest
>.H rials. and are manipulated end rested
under iliesuiu rvisii.n or' Dr. St J. Rnvenel.
We niliT those Fertilizes to i 'onters on the
most favorable terms Tli se ordcrit g imne.iiatelywill he allowed to ibe 1st of
\pril to dee'tie which they prefer,, cash or

inie. An nrdur for a car It ml of eight tons
will b" s°n: free of druyape, hut for a less
mount Si per ton will be charged.
On orders for large lots rot Grangers

r dealers a liberal discount will be aliow»dWe take ibis occasion to return our
thnnks to those who have so largely pa"ri>nz»'dthe fertilizers offered by rs, and in
olici'i. g tluir continuance, we pledge.our
>est tft'oris to keep tlie highest stai ilaul of
erliMzers adapted to coru and cotton.
deel 3n,

Land Foi* Sale.
The Tract* of land in Kershaw County,

near Liberty Mill, known as the D. lill.own tract, containing 7o0 acres more or
'ess.

,\ T.80
A Tract of land fortne-'y of Sam?. BoyEsq. cor.iainiwr nciej, timro or

ess. about 8 miles ;rntn Cnnid«n $ C.
Tlii-»l.-in I c m be treated for at private

sale and on accomodating terras. Apply to

KENNEDY fi NE!.C'»N,
Att'vs. at Law. fain Jet:, S. C.

COAL! COAL!
I will keep a full rupj 'y of (Vnl on hand

during the 'nil and winter, at t> p Jollovvn/prices:
I'.r ton CJOO" lbs ) delivered in Cam

don or Kirk wood, $1000
I*. r htilf.ii n. delivered. o 00

In less quantities. (Hi eerie pel cwt.
l>r ton (liiHH. lbs.) at d.pol, 0 00
l' r linlf-ton at d< pot, !> 00

I off -r ihesc pric's un it November 10.
Certificate »? weiclii by politic weigher

uri.isln u wlt.i each I 1.
\pplv to .! W. DkPA?S, *

netfib i\grnl

FOUTZ'S
WORSE AHJ CATTLE POWDERS

V<111am orpreventHfM*.
So Hobsb will die ot Colic, Burs or Less F»

vm, If Footz's Powders aro u:cdlatln:e.
Fouu'sPowders w ill rare and prevent 1 loo Cholsea
Foutr.'s Pow lore v.-Ill prevent Gapes ik Fowls.
Foatz's Powders r*lll inrrerss t!:e quantity or rolik

and cream t*eaty per cent, and make tlie batter trm
sad sweet
Fccti's Powders will cere or prevent almost stsxt

Otsbaes to wlilca llortcs and Czt'.lo r.rc subject
Foutz's por-nrca will give Satis*actios.
&c!d everj-rbere.

DAVID i. 70TTCZ. Proprietor.
DALTI-ODD. JDt

'JWI3.. .Mo.i, W.. -M

- nth

J. P. MZeMAX''*
Restaurantj

Jay lor dtrtet, beiw«,-0 £ timb'y &uil Main,
COI.U.M HIA S. 0.

iacary Birds a Specialty.
Soi» outrvl oi' iiufowoiaer I.ag«*r

ili Ui0 ZUUM. i*Al Git


